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COUNTY GOLLE!:C'I10RS: .'Limi tati<hn ,·&fi B.moun·t of commission of 
~ex offibiq/ . .Collectors in township 
organiza·t:ton counties in Section 52.270, 
RSMo 1949, not unconstitutional • 

. ,'' 

l{()~tt~ab1J .. -}Jrtft1-.n P. Stt,P. . 
Mtmb __ 81";t H~u_• .. of .lt$r· · . es•nta~!vea 
. Qal!I~Oll.#cm.t MliUJOUl'_. . . 

·n.u $:1.-• 

· ·we: b:~;te ,. •. c.,1'fe¢ to• _..,u,.,t; to~ 811 ophrl.oa ot this 
ott-to~•. whieh _l'eq:u.eet1 . oe4ena•4 a-.wnat .to~ purpose a ot 
bll'$V1'1• Ha-48 1l,$ fOll.OWf. 

"X ~e•p. :$otfUlly ttequerat ,-our op~!on 
•ono•rnug . th• liab.t).1 tr at a (h~•tm\f 
Tr•a,-s~-·~ .azul. F4-•0tt1e1o Colltc'COP', 
Ut:ule.. the t.ollolfi,»,a · cbemu~•<f••• . t~" 

:r!•t:: :::·::l;:t::':i$ ,::::··' ,1 

fl :tn. 19A .end. 19$1 ·.. the ·a··~.n:bJ ~~c$r 
tmd. b!'I>Offlt.$.f:i O~f.le1)tor ~n a ... ,., 
op.,~&"bJ;ng 1Ul4e;, t~ :t•wn•bt.p .,11g1lll1ta. t~oJl. 
ttH of .. gt:rre~ent ·ad-e h.$;s t1a1 a$ttle• 
ment td.th. th$.-o~t¥ eourt a.a4 tullf t'e;... 
pos-ted. •11 ~hi· tax•• eha!'$eabl.& .a~,:~blst 
and. oolleetttt .·bf. hilA tor ~be r•~ ~953 
eu.1d. 195~. ~•$t>•ett-vG17• Thia ~tEt:ttl-.•nt 
ehows that b.t ttettliruul fees ~4 •tmtss1ons 
in e~ce;.as ot the amount S$.1; .ou,t tn Section 
$2.!70, R •. s. Mo. 1'49. rie al$:0 •de settle• 
-~~, wlth the. ita'•·· ~f Mis•c.~t.,<\t~!t. tb:t yeaP 
1153. Re nt>mt.tj.ed. h1.s aocou'Cta~.itut vo'W)hers 
f<JJJ the rt~ax- l9SI3.. to tb.e $tat• ot'Mt.ssotuat · 
~4 a.ttlemtnt bas· ~t;)t bean .at• with the 
ei,ate. · · · 

"The state Qt Mist~oUtJ1 n:ow s••lts re•ovt~try 
trom i.aid f>,Q'\Ullt· 'treasurer an<f( b•OttJ.c1o 
C:ollee'bot- t()t- f.t~ ·anare ot S1loh.at1&g•d 
exoeas oo~ss~ons . 



Honorable Olwlstian F.· Stipp 

. "~h•~• is no· bat~ts fol-' .. a ohal*ge ot haud·,. 
collusion ot- mistake of fact in th.• settle•. 
menta. 
" . . . ····. . . . .· . . . . . 
Question NC.. :1 • . Oan the,.0o¥tJ Trea1ux-e,.. 

ant:\ k•Oft1c1o·oollectot' now b• .req,u1x-•a·to 
pay be the eount7'a sum. eq-aa.l ,to the .c()~tyte 
share . of th:e . .amount .... of · eommias1o~a and f~e • 
retf.ine<i. ,llJ. b,im 1.n. exo•sa of the ain.Ount s_et 
ollt in section 52.~270, rr.s. Mo • 19~9? · · ·· 

"ctue•t1on .'No·~. 2.~ ... ~~.· .. ,.he . ~o:untJ freaaur&P 
a;ad. •~orri.eio .Qo~lee:top .now .. be required.' to 

· pay tC.. 'the: St&.'ll,. of.' M1sso~1 a ~~ equal to 
the State • s ·snare· of the amount ot oo:mad.s• .. 
slona and. tees · ro&:tained. ·.tit. hbt in excess .of 
t·h• amQunt st~tt <>ut 1n Sect1<>n 52.270, R.S-• 
Mo. 1949tu · · · · · 

Ina$much as thif.S matter eoneel'ns accounts bet~een the eountJ 
treasl.Wel' and ex oftieto .. 'co.ll$etor and. tne ttate colleeto!' .of' 
revenue- We haVe taken the. libettilf. .f d.isOU.Sing W1 th Mit • bQJ 
ot the Oount7 Department of the Office of · Oolleot.o:t.' of ltevent.J.e 
the circumstta.n<hta •u.rro'Wl¢1ng the. allowance or the excess ~tnt ... 
missions to the t:reaslU'era lnvolve.cl. We aH advisets. that :pl'ior 
to the increase. £n eoiRpensa t1Gtt\. of the . oount.y tlttUtl!l'l!lre~ and ex 
officio collector in township . organization eo'li'Q.t1ee~, made. bf .an 
amendment of Section $4.)20.,Le.ws of M1sao:t1l!t1 1 1951, page 37?, 
which became effective tot- the te:rDl of such ottielals beginning 
March l, 195.3, there had be.en no question of the commisstt!>ns ot 
the ex ott1o1o collectors in .counties under township o:rgantzaticn 
exceeding the limitation tixed bt S.ection 52.270 1 RSMo 1949 .. 
With the increase in commissions and. the increased public :utility 
taxes collected bJ such officials, the commissions ela,1m$d. by the 
ex officio eolleetox'"s in ttve ce)unties for taxes callected during 
the year 1953 exceeded the maxim.u.m allowed unde~ Section $2.270. 
In examining the settlements of thes$ ex officio collectors, the 
state collector of revenue overlooked the :raet that the l1tu1ta of 
Section 52.270 were applicable. On tune 28~ · 1954, :r.n- •. Ott¢7 Wl'Ot$ 
the collector or the county with which you are concerned as 
follows a 

~A check of your annual settlement on state 
taxes and licenses for the year ending 
February 28, 1954, has been :made end it is 
found to conform to the reports and records 



t.iled. 1n this department, with all amounts 
due the state, as aso•~tatne4 on said settle• 
ment, being paid into the state treasut'y." · 

'· 

Sometime later, the attention of the Depa~tment et Rev.l'lue 
was called to the rae tv that Section 52 .2.1 0 b'f .its tt;l'ms 11m1 te4 
th• amount f)f .CG:mmiss1on w'h.teh. the c<>unty trea&Nl'"er and eJC 
ofticlt collector ·1n township oo\U1t1f:J.s. was ent! tlt~td tcr retain. 
On FebrufAl'Jy ll., 1955) the. Director of Revenue' requ&s.ted an opinic.n 
of this ottlce ()n the que.-tiorr of, whether or not the.lim.itatlons 
contained 1n .. that .section were app11oable to such orric1ala. 
This otrice . on March 2, 19551 rend~re4 an opinion holding tb.at 
such lhdta,!ons were appllcab+e• .. Shortly therea:tter, on Mat-ch 29, 
19,.$, Mr. C't'ot e&.lled at the office. of the oounty t1--easttP&P and 
ex offioio.coll~otor or 'bhe countr with which you are concerned. 
Tb.e weaau:r•r was absent at the time, b.ut Mr, Croy did advise the 
deputy 1n tb.e office of the.ftLCt tb.at the treasuret'•s oomm.1sa1ona 
wel"e subjoet to the .limitations contained :tn.Section$2,270. 
Apparently this Wox-matton was oonve'f$d to the treasurer. in• 
asmuch a• J()l! sUb~ .. q,uentli ~a~led Mt-. Cror in his behalf, 1nq,uiz-tng 
regarding . the mat,~;. . Al .. of the . fore~oing tl'anspired. b.efore the 
coll6etc>r'.·.•s se.1r'l;~ .. ~e.nt to11 ·the· y&a.r 1954 had,. been filed with and 
appro.ved by the oolUl.ty co'Ull't. on Ma:y. 9, 19~5. . · . 

De!U'lpite the. advice of the reprel!lentati1fe of the office. ot 
eollect6r ()f i'evenue.to the treasutoer that the l1m1tatlons of· 
S.ect1on $2~2.1.0. wel'e appl1~able• that of':f1cial took ex-edit on his 
19-'4 sett1e11J.$nt tor all o.omrn!.ts1ons received by him without 
l1m1 tat ion.; . Ria theory' 1n doing eo is not knbwn. He did !ntii• 
oat& to Mr. Oro7 that he had been e:dviseti that Section 52.270 . 
was unconstitutional as applied to him because in. its enactment 
the bill l"&lated to more than one subject. However, whethet- the 
collecto~ acted on that basi$ is not known to us~ Furthermore, 
we hav• no knowledge of wna. t t:ran$plred between the treasurer end 
the county co-u.rt when th.$ ·settlement was p:r:-esented to them.. We 
do not lm.Ci)W' whether or l;.!Otr the treasurer advised the county eQll.l'tt 
or the tact that he had .bee.n inf'ormed that his. commissions 1fere 
subject to the 11m1tat1on$ contained in Section 52.270, andl it 
so, what ~eason, if any, the county court assigned tor ignoring 
provisions,·or that section. · 

A copy or thfll settlement was submitted to the collector of 
revenue <'n Maf 11, 1955, and he refused to approve it, demanding 
that the t~easurer·remit to the state the excess commissions 
retained by him. To date, the treasurer has refused to ~emit 
such $Xcess commissions chal'ged by him against the state. We 
might note that the ex ottieio collectors of two other counties 
similarly situated remitted the excess commissions to the state 
for both 1953 and 1951+ upon request or the collector or revenue. 
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Hono-rable Ob.r;tet1en F, Stipp 

The $11prem$ G¢Ul"b of. this <sta~& has bad oeoas.ion to. eonaider 
the ette.et or the approval. ~r a. co.llectot'ts st.ttlement by the 
county eo'Wt. on the .. right of ... the count1 .and sta.te .. ~('f regain ex
cess fees ~etained by the colleOt():r and eb.o:wn on the race of his 
settlement+ .· Ili the . ease of .Ste:b&. ex r.e1. seothnd .eel). v. Ewing• 
116 Mo• 129• l.e. 131, the t)out*t · satd.t , 

· . "County eourts ar• •. by statu.te .• gi'f.en full 
·JH)Wfl~ e.nd. (!.Uthor1t7 .to lltake thEtt final settle .. 
met w1 th the collectors. of the$.~ t-espeQtive · 
eount1,es • which includes the al.!QwQJ.ce ot . 
·their colJ'llltisst.ons• cmd.f e.f'teP the .. amount 
tound due on. suoh ae.tt.~tment .has been. pe.!4., 
to the treasure!',, the clerk •t auoh cou.r.t · 
·is etr~powered to give a d1s.charge Jim.d 'tllll. 
q;tt1etus' undet- tn• seal ot, the .cc.u:rt •. New 
while these settlern.enta de .not haVG. .. the eon• 
elusiveness ot judgments, .no !"eat4on c.e.n be . 
se•nwhy they .should. nat be given the f'orCJe 
C)f sc:tttlement• be~W.tt~n ptJ:1ye.te. pel:t$ons. ~e 
ttull qu1e1lus' to which tb.a collectol' 1s 

·entitled tmpl1es that some veritT sb.ould·be. 
given to the settlements. *, * * , 

· "In the case at btu• the facts ve~t .. all betox-e 
the cottl't . and as to them no question seems 
,to have been x-a.is4Jd. The er:r-or va• in the 
decision of' ·the . oourt e.s tc; tb.e a:tn0unt of 
the col.lector' s oonnn!ss:ton. !h'ft tu~ttlement 

·:was app:roved. the excei5s1ve eommiss1on'. 
allowed, and a full quieta• give:n •. No 
attempt was made on the trial t5' show f'rau.d. 
or mistake Gf fact in l1J.8.k1ng or approving 
the settlement. · Indeed defendants o:.f'f'er&d . 
to take the burden of p:rov1ng that th• 
amount ot commission was fully d1acussed 

· and th.a t the amount agreed upGn was believed 
t0 be what was due unde:v the statute. 

* * * 
'1NQ fraud• collutdon,. or mistake of rae t • 
having been sho:wnt we think the e1rcu1 t . 
court correctlf held the settlement binding 
on tlle county a,nd its judgment is e.ff'il'Itled. 
• * *" . 

. 'r; ' 

This holding was followed in the cas$ of State ex ~el. 
Lawrence Oounty "'~• Shipman, 125 Mo. l.t-36, 28 s.w. 842. The most 
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Honorable Christian F. Stipp 

recent exposition of this rule which we find was in the ca¢te ot 
State ex rel.Thompson v. Sand$t'son, 336 Mo. 114. 77 s .. W. (2d.) 
94, decided by the Supr-en~e Court in 19)4. 

Howe'V'er, this d0etrine has not been wholly Ullquestioned. 
In the case or Lamar Township v. City of LaDlar, 261 J.VIo. 171. the 
court discussed the quea;tion of the·~treet or·payment by a publie 
of'f'icial of public :f'Urids under mistake of law. In that case the 
court stated* 261 M?• 1. c;. lS(u 

"The serious question and the on.e as to 
which appellant·most earnestly and stren• 
uously·eontends, is·whether the rule·that 
money paid.without·protest or duress;·under 
a mistake of law, cannot be recovered ap• 
pliett. as between o.ftic:'ers ot municipal cor• 
}>orations dealing with the money and the 
property or the public. That·individuals 
may not recover money $o paid! absent.fraud, 
·protest or duress .. is too wel settled for 
argument. * * * · 
"Certainly in a ease like this of dealings 
be:tween public ottieers with the public's 
lllOney, no excuse tor·invoking this rule can 
be £ound in logic, .nor in our opinion can 
such excuse be·found in the decided cases. 
The rule in such case is t?hus stated· in .30 
Oyc. 1)15: ':Although there are cases holding 
the contracy, the better rule seems to be 
that payments by a public officer by mistake 
or· law, especiallt when mage to another office£, 
may be recover.ed a'C'k':'T )/: >:r; *r · 

The court further stated, 261 Mo. 1. e. 189: 

"Officers at-e crea. tures of the law, .whose 
duties are usually fully provided tor by 
statute. In a way they are agents, but they 
are never general agents, in the sense that 
they are hampered by neither custom nor law 
and in the sense that they are absolutely 
free to follow their own volition. Persons 
dealing with them deb so always with full 
knowledge o£ the limitations of their agency 
and of the laws which, prescribing their 
duties, hedge them about. They are trustees 
as to the public money which comes to their 
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hands. The rules which govern this trust 
are the law pursuant, to whi~h the money is 
paid to them and the law by which they 1n 
turn pay 1 t out. Manifestly • ncme o.£ the 
reasons·wniob. operate to render reeoverrot 
money.voluntarily paid ud•,;o a mistake of 
law by a privatt p~rsen, .applies to aa 
e>ttic.u~r. Th.et law which fixe$ hiat duties is 
his. power ot .. a.tt. orney J . t.t he .. neclect to fol-
low it, his Qe@t}!i .s.u~. tQ§ti ought :nQ.t to 
sutter, In fact, pub ic potter require• 
that all ofttcere be required to perform 
their duties Within the strict limits of 
their legal authority." 

In that case the eG~ diseusaed the above-cited cases, 
stating, 261 Mo; l. c. l90t 

nrne other cas$s·ot Scott Oo. v. Leftwich,· 
145 .Mo. 1. o. 34; State ex rel. v. ShipD).an, 
12' Mo. 436; State ex rel .. v~ ~n.g. ·llo 
Mo~ l29; and State ex rel. •· Hawkins,. 169 
Mo-. 6~5 • were all eases or· settlements 
ma<le by .·the county with county officers, 
i.e., circ:uit c;lerks, and county collectors. 
Formal settlements intervened., 'which settle
ments were set down upon the solemn records 
of a court of record. '!'be shadowy reason 
behind the holdings in -these cases smacked 
of the doctrine of !:!§. adt1ud1cata,, and 
accord and sa.tis:f'actl:On. * * *" 

We feel that the court in the Lamar case pointed out the 
essential basis of the decisions in the Shipman and Ewing oases,. 
i.e •• res judicata. The settlements there involvedhad been 
approved by a court of record and spread upon ·the. record by such 
court_. However • eounty courts at-e no longer courts of reoord; 
they were deprived o£ that status by the 1945 Constitution. They 
no longer exercise judicial functions and are now mere agents for 
conducting the county's affairs in accordance with law. Conse
quently, it appears that the primary basis of the decisions in 
the Shipman and Ewing eases no longer exists. 

Even if these eases are still to be followed, we :feel that 
we are in no position to pass upon the question of whether or not 



Honorable Christian ~. stipp 

the county i$ entitled to re·cover the excess· c()nunisaions retained 
for· the years 1953 and 19'4•. We do not know, as a~ove pointe<l 
out, all o~ the facts and • cit"oumstances . suwoundtng the appr~val 
ot . the settlemrt~ · by the · county co1,1rt tor eueh years. Insofar as 
19'' is conce~ned, we .have no }f.nowled$.e whata;u:lever of the stU'Teund• 
ing circumstances. Perhaps both ~he oollect(tr and. county eour't 
were ignoJ>ant ot the tact that th• limitations of Section .S6.270 
we:re applicable,· In that event, the doctrine of the Shipmaa and 
Ewing casea·might wt.tll prevent a. r~oove:ry by the county or such · 
excess fees •. · · 

Insofar a$ tb.e yea~ l.'S4 is cone.erne<:l, cirewnstanoes ittdicate 
that t-he eolleo.tot was awar• .of the application to him. or the 
limitation cotttained in Sect1on'S2.-270 at.th.e time of' the settle• 
ment

1
. yet he saw tit to ignore it, 1'he statu.$ of the eourt~s 

know ed~e is an, unknown taetor with UEh However, it appears to 
us that sinee the collector was aware of the limitation and choae 
to tgnor$ it he would be in a positio~ o~ ove~reaehing 1£ he 
failed to oail the matter to the oourtts attention and·should not 
be entitled to retain the benefits ot such act1<m.. ·If, on the 
other handt. "t?he limitation was called to the courtta attention and 
the court c~oa•· to ignore 1t, such would not, in our opinion, con• 
stitute a lllJ.Sta.ke ot law. As the court pointed o-ut in the tamar 
case. publ:te officers nare trustees as to the public money which 
comes to thfd.r bands. n The funds here involved were public funds 
and in dealing with them the county eourt O¢QUpied the pe>sition 
of trustee and could not ignore the limitations imposed by law 
in their.dealing with such funds .. As for the problem of' consti• 
tutionality• the county court obviouslr would have no right to 
pass upon the constitutional qu.es~ion 1£ it ha<t been presented to 
them. State ex rel. Board ot Mediation v. P1.gg, 244 s. w .. (2d} 75. 
76. 

Insofar as the right o£ the state to obtain repayment is 
conderned, w~ a:re or the op1niQn that there has been no fo~l 
s.ettlement 'by t~e st~te wttn the coll.ector to:r 195.3 taxes, such 
as was involved ·in the EV'{i~g and Shipman cas;es. The lette:r from 
the county sup.ervisor merely advised the colleotor that the amounts 
shown on his·settlement as }laving been paid to the state had been 
in fact deposited ir.. tr,e statE:l treasury. This does not, i.:n our 
opinion.: con$titute a tor~l settlement of the account such as 
to preclude the statets claim to the'exeess commissions retained. 

Insofar as 1954 is concerned• there has been no approval 
in any respect of the settlement submitted and demand has been 
made for the payment of the excess commissions. The on,ly basis 
suggested by you for holding that the collector is entitled as. 
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a matter of law to retain all o£ the commiasiol'ls received by him 
without li$1,tation is that $action· .S2•270t il'lsotar as it appliea 
to county treasurerta and· ex··oftici& eoklectors .. 1n counties under 
township·· erganizationt is :tn · '\f1olat.1<m or Section 23 ot Article .. !li 
o£ thflt QQns~ttution o.f Missouri~ which provide$ .• in part~ "Do bill 
a.ba.ll eontatn more than one S'llb~ect which shall he clearly expressed 
in 1 ts title, * ,~ * • " A similar provision was found in Secti<Jn 28 
ot Article IV of the l87S Oonstcitution. · 

-t The prov1s1~ms · ot Section 52. 270 lim ting the amount of c~m· 
nd$sions which the treaen:u-er. a.nd ex. officio collector in township 
organizations might retain· was . first itlserted. in an act tout:ul tn · 
Laws of Missouri, l.9)3, page 4:S4. Prior to that time the corte• 
spending section or tb.e Reviaed.St•tut•s o£ 1929, Section 99lSt 
contained. a provision "that this Jecticn shall not apply to: any 
c.ounty adopting .. township organisa.t'ion., !j. 'l'he title of the l93J 
act r•ad as fellows ~· 

"AIACf to·repe&l section 9935 ot .At-ticle 8, 
Chapter 59 1 Revised Statutes of Missouri. . 
1929• entitled. 'Collectora and the Collection 
or.· Taxes, t ab:d to. enact a new sect to• to be 
known·as Section 9935 pe~alning to the same 
eu'bject: Providing for the rate ot per cent 
which 90t1ntt collectors may Chl!rge for the 
eoUection of· taxes; for·· the Qlassif'ication 
o£ C$linties for the purpose of fixing sueh 
rate or per cent~ and J.imJ.:teiaM 1h!, to)al 
amount !!!. comEensati~n £i suob collectors 
.n~ ~~s2 .e.fcountxtreasurers and ex•officio 
oo.lectors in counties under tofsEI:e ,!!:• 
gan!eation.r (~mpnasis supplle .. ) 
. . . . . I 

That act contained the following provision presently found 
in Section S2-,270; 

"* * =:< provided, powever, that this sec• 
tion shall not apply to any county adopt-
ing township organization• so far as concerns 
the rate of per cent to be charged for col
lecting taxes; but shall apply to counties 
under township organization so far as to 
limit the total amount of fees and commissions 
which may be retained annually by the county 
treasurer and e~~officio colle~t~~ for 
collect.ing taxes in such counties; ,r,. ::< ..:(" 

... g ... 
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There aan be no quel!ltion that the title to the 1933. bill 
clearly revealed that it imposed a l~mitation Upon the #!Jll.OUD.t ot 
eommis$1ons which tight be retained by the county trea~urer and. 
ex. o.ffie.io collector i~ town~Jltip organization counties. lt could 
hardly have been more clearly stated than was done in the title. 
Whether or not the enacting clause made similar reference would 
be immaterial. inaswQh as there is no requiretnent that the enact• 
ing clause set ou't.in full tbe·subject.~atter of the aot. There
fore, the only question is·whether o~ not the 1933 amendment en• 
grafted upon Seotion 993'·• R. •. S.~Mt;?• 1929, a provision not germiule 
to the original purpose or the sectie~. 

You have poi~te4: 011t that. l•~t1on 993S, :a.s.Mo~ .. 1929, was 
found in· Article VIII, ·entitled! "Collectors and.the Collection 
ot Taxes•" o£ Chapter S9, entlt ed1 "faxation and Revenue," of 
the Revised Statute$ ot 1929. ·No pr-ovision was found. in tba't 
artiele·relating to the compensation of county treasurers and 
ex oftic;io collectors in coUl'lties under township organization. 
This was found in Section 12;16 ot Article 11. entitl~d, ''Qounty 
Treasurers as ex otf'ic1o Oollecto. rs!" ot Chapter 86, entitled, 
"Township O,rganizaticm. u of' the R$V sed Statutes of 1929. You 
state tha.t·*'there was*** absolutely no connectionbetween 
Article $ of Qhapter 59 and Article ll of Chapter 46, R.S .. Mo! 
1929~" With this we must·respecttu.lly disagree. Section 12312 
or Article 11 1 Okapter 86, R.S.Mo. l929i expressly provided that 
the county treasurer and ex ofticio colector in counties under 
township organization should have the same power in the collection 
of certain taxes as vested in the county collector under the 
general laws of the state. Thus) obviously Article ll of Chapter 
86 required reference to Article 8 of Chapter 59 to ascertain the 
extent of the authority of the treasurer and ex officio collector 
in township organization cc:>unties~ Artie!~. U of Chapter f!6 did 
not purport to set up a complete scheme for the performance of 
the duties of the ex officio collector_. 

However, 'the problem essentia'lly is whether or not the in· 
elusion in Section 99.35, ~.s.Mo,.l929, of a provision limiting 
the commission which the treasurer and ex offieio collector in 
township organization counties might retain was germane to the 
remainder of the section which dealt with the maximum commissions 
which might be reta~ned by collectors in other than township or• 
ganization c;ounti$s. In our opinion, the matters are germane to 
the same general subject Qf compensation for services for the 
collection o£ taxes. Such was the over-all object of the see• 
tion. To include county treasurers and ex officio collectors 
in township organization counties in the same section with county 
collectors generally certainly would not appear to be so foreign 
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; 

to the over•all subject as to require its enactment in a separate 
act of the Legislature. 

In 194.8 the Legislature enacted a bill imposing a tax upon 
the use o£ the highways by motor vehicles •. Laws of Missoutoi, 
19471 Volwne IX, page 4)1. The bill was enacted as an amendment 
to tne sales·tax act. In tbe ease of State ex rel. v. Bates. · 
)59 Mo. 1002, 224 s. w. (2d) 996, the validity or the act'waa · 
attacked on the grounds that it violated Section 23 of Article 
III because it contained unrelated and incongruous subjects, 
to wit.,· the sales tax and a use t~. The court ·denied this con• 

. tention1 statiBg, ~24 s. w •. (2d) ~· c. 99th 

"Are sales taxes and U$e taxes on motor 
vehicles so lnoongt-uGus and unrelated as 
to subject mattex> that• included in a single 
statute the prohibition of Section 2) of 
Article III is here violated? 

"We have uniformly given a: broad and reason
able construction to Section 2.3 of Article 
XII o£ the Constitution which declares that 
n.o bill shall contain more than one subject 
which shall.be clearly expressed. in the · 
title. State exin£; McKittrick v. Murphy, 
347 MO. 4.84; 148 S.W.2d 527LThomas v. 
Buchanan County, ))O'Mo. 62:r,. ;1 s.w. 2d 95. 
And While that sec~ion of th& Constitution 
is mandaton- and·subjects having no legiti
mate eonnection or natural relation cannot 
bejoined in one bill, yet if the subjects 
covered by an Act are naturally and reason• 
ably related, and have a natural connection 
with eaah other then -the subject is single. 
Thomas v. Buchanan Gount~, supra; Edwards v. 
Business Ment s Assurano:~.:YCo ,) , .3!)0 Mo. 666, 

. 168 S.W,2d 82. !! !§; not regu1r!4 that 
lver. se a ate t·a..· X .. 2£. eves §eRara~eJ:igi{J:· 

tva t.ou t ~in a gi~eren£ b !1, but 
U !!. au ..•. o entll.tii!} matters !!f8.i Act 
ax-e germane . to the senE!l!rai su§l1 eQt t'herei'n. ***·· . -. . 

* * 
"* * * We hold that under the instant cir
cumstances the use tax on motor vehicles 
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.is legt:tim,ately connected and naturally . 
rel~ted to ;the subjeo't·or sale$ taxes. Each 
tax is a related portion of a comprehensive 
tax system. A complementary use tax on 
motor vehicles enacted as an amendment ot 
a same purpose,Sales Ta.xAct did.not violate 
the const~tutionalprovision. mach is clearly 
gfjlrmane ~o the other.~' (r£mphasis supplied.) · 

There is a natural a.nd r•soMble r-elation between a limi• 
. tation upon the eoDtpEmsa.tion of colUit)' collectors generally and 
. that of _Qoun~)" f.reaSUJ:f)l"s.and ex,Qt.fic.to collectors.in counties 
~der township organ1zatiort.• ·· Both relate to the same general 
subject 10tr t.he atn()unt of eornpensa.t:ton which may be retained bf 
otfloials charged with the reu;ponsibil:l.ty for collecting taxes~ 
J;n our opinion, the.am.endment·ot 19)) was germane to the original 
act and did not violate the constitutional prohibition against 
the inclusion of more than ont subjeet in the same bill. · 

QONQLUSlOH 

'therefore~ ,it is the opinion of,this office that a county 
treasurer and ex officio collector in,a county under,township 
Ot'ganization who has retained conunissions on taxes eollected. 
on behalf' of tbe state in excess of the limitations contained 
in Section 52.270, RSMo 1949 •. is liable·to the state for the 
return of such excess commissions. Insofar a11 liability to 
return such excess eommissionsto· the county is concerned, it 
must be determined on .the basis of all facts and circumstances 
surrounding approval by the·oounty·court of the collector's 
settlement. Where,• however, the collector has been advised of 
the tact that his commission is subject to limitation and ig• 
nores such li~t~t~on; and the county court also ignores such. 
limitatiQn, the collector is liable for the return of such ex.eess 
commissions. 

We are further of the opinion that the inclusion in section 
52~270, RSMo 1949! of. a limitation ·upon the amount of commi$sions 
wh:~.ch may be rata ned by the county treasurer and ex o£:f'iois 
collector in township organization counties does not violate the · 
provisions of Section 23 of Article III, Constitution of Missouri, 
1945. 
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The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my Assistant, Robert R. Welborn. 

RRW:ml: LC. 

Yours very truly, 

John M~ Dalton 
Attorney General 


